
J.

The Oerrylaill Go.,
Corner First and Washington Streets.

AGENTS FOR

Spalding's Base Ball Goods,

Eastman's Kcdaks and Films,

Waterman's Fountain Per.s.

Allegretii Chocolate

Creams

Weekly by Express,

and many oilier leading lines

too numcfcus to mention.
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to introduce our Teas we
will give awaj' one fancy M

w cud and saucer with everv fH

p pound of Tea purchased j

S of the following lines:

Fanciest Japan

Bud

So Idsr Leg Tea.

O-Ya- ma

Japan Tea,

Bridal Veil Tea, I

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

- "V

.- - - tfj Vol VI :

IIOX. JOHN SIIENICK.
lie::. John Flhcnic!;,a Chicago Aldemmn

rrr?;dir:;r at 2-- 0 So. Tcoriu St. owes his
i I.'c' ion to Ch::;.."-cv!ain'.-- ; Courrh Ileme'dy.
Wo will Lt him tell it: "T'vo yenrs ago
during a political campaign, I c.iuht cold.
;:f:cr lcir.:r overheated, v. hich irritated my
throat anil I v as: :ir.:.IIy compelled to stop as
I could r.ot fpi'al: s.Iciul. I:i my extremity a
friend sd vised rnc to' ue Chambe: Iain's
iuu;'h Remedy 1 bok two doses that

al'tcrncon ;.r.d could ret believe my senses
when I found trie r.cxt :.n rr.i::y the ir.flam-::iatio- n

iiad largely subsided. I toc.k several
doses thut day, kept ri.Th'; c n talking' through
t'ie campr.'jrn, and I than': this :n:;uicine
that 1 won my feat in the Council, for had
I r.ot been able to continue my meetings, I
would no doubt have been r.r.ab!- - t secure
su.TIcier.t votes. ijir.c: thr.t time. I have
praised thii medicine to dc.er.s of :r.y
friends. My wife has r.i'io wr-c- it and vs
I'nJita valuable bous-rhol- remedy."

f
Ifoff Acres 1

3
i With (V2A inclics water

stock in Grand Canal, all
in cultivation, part alf-

alfa, at

28 Per Acre;

Allen & Wilson,
l a 47 N. Center street. fa

or
III INTEREST

RETURNED YESTERDAY Terri-
torial Auditor W. F. Nichcls returned
home yesterday ir.ornir.3 fro-.- i a trin
or several days in the southern
of the territory.

DELAYED TRAINS The mail from
California did net reach Maricopa till

f yesterday cfternocn end tha other
trains were more or ltss late. The Al.
& P. from Marieora did not get here
till abcut noon and returned shortly
after returning In the everd.iK ; with
the delayed mail.'

EVERYBODY'S SERVICES. Rev.
Mr. Erewer. the territorial secretary
of missions, :s continuing the revival
meetings at. the Raptist church with
lncroasing interest, lie will preach
this evening at 7:C0 o'clock. r;i- - an-
other liible muding on Frilly after-
noon at 3 o'llrek and preach at :30
O'clock on Friday oveti'uis.

SPENT A DAY HERE. H. W. Pih
ley and party arrived hert yesterday
morning on the 31. & P. train and iert
cn this iT'.crnms's P. r. T. & P train
for ls Angclfs. The party is trnv-M- r.

eiing- in the private c- r Sunset.
Sibley i.i cf the family who.-- e nam?
has been ra.notis by the lirr--e

seed house conducted i.i Iloch-ste-.- -.

where he reside?.
THE SALE OF A M IN E. Thorn;

Kolly cf Superior, Pinal county, uaa
in the city yesterday. M;- - Kelly re-
pots the rare of an important r.ih.iu
property north of Superior bskmsrins to
Lampkcr & HunstoeU to Walter r.iai-t-he:- -.

The price w;.s S.al.OCO. Xc
money has yet been paid the deal.
Mi.. Ki'Hty says that thing are !o

up in thai p.u-- t 01 th? count! y
Finee the railioail h:n entered i: and
everybody i i vor:lo-.vn- a vi:h h .p?.
There are hundreds o?
which will change lnnds v.ithii the
nt.xi iew montnp; tn?y a 1 go 3.1 ! rop- -
optics and tnty will pis into the
session oT men with mmoy cnoa.ih to
orerate them. On cf thci-isc'.atio-

tlieir owners lou'd do notli-1n- s

with them.
FOLICE COURT. Henry V. Miller

was per.t to j.-.- yesterday for ten
days, his crlne being the parihi; of
whirrkey th'.cush the bars of the city
jail to hobJts on th? iafile. J. I).
Starr was put below for lit'teen days
cr as much money. It he chooses to
pay it. He was jiiled f r five days
Esmetime ac:o on ts.e charge of diur.k-enneF- P,

but as he Laid he had a job
he was allowed to rj on condition that
he would comeback and pay hi.' hue.
Yesterday h-- return"! with money in
his pocket and another jas cn.
taunted the marshal, saying lie did tiot
propose to pay his former lin?. H.
was arreste--c f ; r the new ja,T and
priven ten diys with instructions that
he will alo be made to serve out the
five days he 1 ofused to pay for. Prank
Sullivan and James Eraoford. a coupl
of wcrs, w;ro given three hours to
leave town, but it was really more
time than they needed. Two sleeping
drunks were also jailed yesterday, but

AH vcmcn vj?:d suffer
from chrcnlo diseases
io wriio to ?r, Pt2rcQ"

That r.dvice is based upon practical
experience. After suffering for months,
Ciil uding no btnef.t result from the

treatment of thecy local phvsician,
:,ii.:r. nellc Hedrick
wrote to Dr. Tierce
for advice. She
acted, on the advice,
regained her appe-
tite, recovered her
strength, and gain-
ed se eral pound.3ffl in weitrht. ,

"Write to Dociar
Pierce " is trood ad- -

ce for every
woman to lollow.

costs nothing.
Dr. Pierce invites
sick, women to con-
sult him, by letter,
free. Address Dr.
li. V. Tierce, In-
valids' Hotel and

iTrrjical Institute,
Buffalo, X. Y.

In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce,
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of
physicians, has treated and cured over
half a million women.

"I from ferna'.? reakrrs for five
months. " wrilis Miss Kcilc Hcdrii k of Nye.
I'utiir.ro Co.. W. Va. "I was frrated try a Rood
phvsician. but never f.etr.ed to do me eny
poorl. I wrote la Dr. II. V. I'ifrce for advice,
v. liicli 1 r- -i Livcd. tailing r.c to take his ' Favorite
Prcscvipiion ' and T.olH.en Medical Discovrry."
I took t liinrtu lxttles of ' Knvorite Prescription '
and eight of Golden Medical Discovery.' Whea
I had used the medicine n month mv health was
much imr.rovcd. It has continued to improve
until tio-.- 1 can work nt p.lmost ail kinds of
hensework. 'I had ?carce!v onv ar.pc-titc-, but it
is all ri;rht now. Have gained several pounds
fn weight. I advise all who suffer from chronic
disease to write- - to Dr. Pierce." . -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
tlie bowels. ,

SEE PAGE FOUR
IF YOU SiEED SHOES.

N.C Wilson, ManagY

THIS
is what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
V.'8 sell only tise test gro-

ceries and yen ssva ir.cney

by trying trom us.
Bemember- we have the best

Teas and Coffees for the money,
We deliver yon orders very

promptly anywhere in town. Get

CROCE RIES?
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
218-22- 0 W. 7ashington St:

Phone 431.
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were not in condition to try at court
time. They were well pickled though
and will keep

CHALLENGED TO FIGHT. Con-
stable D. P. Kyle yesterday fcund the
following notice pinned on h'.s desk in
his Wall street ofllce: "Wc will put
up with your persecution no longer.
Meet us in the bed cf the river, foot
of Seventh avenue at midnight tonight

" ng your weapons Ey Gad Sir! '
,'t '..- -s flt-ne-d "Cree & Burrows." Mr.
Kyle should be entitled to the honcr3
of a hero for preventing a bloody duel
by rot keeping the date. He says it
wculd be a pleasure to meet the gen-
tlemen who fdgned the challenge and
he is certain he couldn't miss th.j
mark 'which is big enough to use ar-
tillery cn, but he has to forego the
pleasure for fear of disturbing the
peace and thereby violating the lav.-- .

It would be no ftlony to kill the feud-
ists for one is from Kentucy and the
ether from Iowa, while Mr. Kyle is
from Missouri, sufficient cause for tbi
enmity between them, but he don't feel
like paying even a misdemeanor fine
for such nil entertainment. If '10 has
to pay nn thing for hi-- ; fun he want 3

la do something th?t has real sport in
it.

I PERSONAL. t
At the Hotel Ad.ms yesterday the

following named were : sclstereJ: Lkw- - I

ror.ee IlarittMss, Eos Angeies: K. A.
Taylor, "hicairo; f. 31. Bang. Eos An- -

gelts: J. PT. Bc Vrtson. Cleo. g:ow n.
CVio.: W. A. Dunn. Now York: A. E. ,

B?;iFon and wife. M'is P.vwl Ber.o 1

and n. C. lMu'ol3-lay- . ?t. Paul, emd A.
r..br.,itt a:.d wife. Denver.

Thore reeisterel at the Commercial
hot?i yesterday were: 13. Y Halpin,
Penvrr: F. A. Thompson, Prescolt: AV.

J. Rural, Eo'-t:m- : E. F. Kletz j;nl wifj
and F. V. Wrvr.e, Ind.

E. I.. rry left on l ist night's
tr.'.ln for Dallas. Tex.. cor;ing the
body cf the late Vn. fl. Kemrer.

Thj foilcw ing named were among th?
pas.--n r.i.rs on last right's
rcutbbo.:nd 31. & P. train: Austin H.
Hart for Chicago; IT. P. Hothcff for

: J. M. lioadley for S.-.- Fixin-!- ?

off! Mrs. A. M. Howe. --Mis. Wm.
Pe,irrn, Z.dla Parsf n ami E'an-h- e

Ponrscn for Pcdiands; John F. "Ahem,
F. C. Pii. stiv. 31. Wa. i. H. 1). A: ni-
pt ron? and w ife. Hazel Heath f ; r Los
Angeles: Be v. O. W. Biggs for Yuma;
E. V'. t for Buffalo.

Aniens the pacsenge;s l?avinj? via th
Sinta Fe this morning were: S. Ots'--
and wif, C. F. H. A. Ward
for Chicago; C. W. Ycr for Lite bfu 1.1,
111.; V.'. ?. Vitden for Montrose. Colo.;
A. A. iTCoiih for Ioa Angeles.

A TALK WITH MR. MURPKY

An Interview ia the Prescott Herald
Last Night.

Th- - following interview appeared
in the Pre-feo- Herald last uight:

'
j The r presentative of the Herald call- -

j
d cn 3Ir. F. 31. Murphy thi.; morning

I for ix lit tie chat, upon his return f.'oni '

the southr-r- :;art of the territory, and
j . ;:? pleared to hear the good report i.e j

cringe rgaronig new railroad con-
struction and development of the mi')- -

' ing ir.du: try in central and southern
Arizona. !

Mr. Mi'rphy will remain w ith uo but
'H short t:;ni.' when he will mane anoth-
er hurried trip east to help get to- -
get her th wherewithal to keep up the
good work tha is going on in the line

' 'it the development of the vac t rs- -

sources of the ten itory.
He was asked if he-- cared to fay

any'hing about the political :iln." ioa
in the territory, so far sis the sek--' tioii

! of tleb'gats to the republican national
convention was cont vrned. He said he
bad not given politico any atterA

'on hi:- - trip to the so ithern pait tf the
but was not urmhidful of

th accusations that were being made
'
nprair.Pt hiin.

While not willing to take any
m the selection of delegate to 'ie ler- -
litorial republican coin'viiuon, we can-
not help complaining ut the abuse that
Is being leaned upon our fellow towns-
man. F. 31. Murphy, by some of the
Ihoeniv papers, particularly the Ga-
zette, whivli js supposed to be a re-
publican paper and the l ecogi:i:'e' or-
gan' of 'the territorial administ vti ip'.

Everyone in the territory knows v. hat
F. M. Murphy lias done and i. doing
for the upbe-ilclin- of Ariz ma. 'Hi-.-

(efforts are not confined to Yavapai
county and Fresco! t, though there is
nbimci a:i"e of evideucr- - here to maik
th' public spirit b.e has shown.

31 r. 3fi .y i. supporting Mr. W. C
Eashfonl in l is candidacy for delegau-t-

the national republican convention,
aial i emarh-.-- that he was sorry to
find that imf;dr n:eth.ds were be in-- ;

pioyeri to defeat 31r. B ishford, who.
j in his judgment, is entitled to the im-- J

divided so port of the party in thi
county The claim that is being made
thr--t the latier is unfriendly to Bresi- -
dent Boose vedt because he believes i.i
an i:r.inst rucled delegal ion, is wholly

j

3Ir. Bushford i ;m- - j

doubted'y as warm a frie-nr- of presl-- j

dent Roosevelt as any of his self-co- n- .

stituted representatives, as tim; will
undoubtedly demonstrate. He do j

ne t, however, believe in plac'ng' the J

republicans of the territory in the po-

sition of being without roindr, of th-?'-
j

by any one man, or set of men whose
object, it is fair to assume, is largely
that fif re in fore In r tbe n cl va nta rreous
f.editiial jiosiiiems tin y happen to '.; i

rjoying for the time being. ' I

Mr. Murphy fee!.-- that the attacks'
th :t have been nw.de upon him through j

the Piiejenix papers, particularly the
Gazette, has bee-- impireel larg ly by I

thoise mo-- t active in tiring an in-- 1

structed delegation. He does not think
the president would approve of th tac- - j

ties th1 t are b ing einj loye.l ar.d be-- !
lieves that his friejids ami th - frirr.U t

of 3!r. Bahford w ill take to '

show tilt? interested parties that flit- - J

fercnt methods wevild havr? been pro-diuHi- ve

of bert'-- tesults for th ir can- - t

iMdate. He sincerely hopes that B sh-fo- rd

will wir. cut in Yavap-- l county.

and undoubtedly would like to have as
nmny of his fiiencls as can consistently
do so hlp bring cbout such a result.

The following is an extract, that ap-
peared in tho Gazette of the 16th:

In answer to The Republican's anx-
ious inquiry, "Who has done more for
the territory than F. M. Murphy?" we
will cisk in return: Did 3fr. Murphy
ever invest v. dollar In 'Arizona that he
did net receive two in return? Has not
Arizona done as much for Mr. Murphy
ns Mr. 3Iurphy has done for Arizova?
We mi.xht point to. the record of Sena-
tor W. A. Oh-r-k, who 4 has developed
one of the t mines In the world,
ami who employs hundreds of men.
But Mr. Clark, like some otlur people,
spends the profits in places other than
Ari.-'ona-.

If The Republican, had asked U3,
"Who has done more TO Arizona than
F. 3T. Murphy?" we should' hove been
n.t a . loss for an answer, unlers we
should ciy Brother Oakcs. President
Vickers, et si, for Hue ugh The Kepub-l'on- n,

as stated i'bove., thefts g?ntlemen
have succeeded in doing coniIderab e
to the territory.

Certainly, st have lost
then "head, and if it is true that the
Gazette a terrltnrhtl trgan. some cne
had better call it off.

The Herald doe?-- , r.ot believe that
thi T3 is any number of citiren'' in the
territory wiio hoid th unfriend!, feed-
ing toward Mr. Murphy that tae Gj.-zel- te

is trying to establish. I, r. ig' t
be expected that ilemoc atic papers
would jump on to Mr. T.Iuiphy if eppor-turdt- y

offered, or. if you ploas-e- manu-
facture opportunities, es he has vs

fou-rh- t that party vigorously, bu:
from all v. e can learn. fa::ly.

The place to buy Xavnjo rugs is
nt the Curio and Free 3Iuser.ni, corner
Jefferson street and Second avenue.

PHOENIX DRIVING CLUB

Programme For Matinee Races Mon-

day, February 22.

A great deil or interest Is being i

manifested in the matinee to be p,iveu
by tile Phoenix Diiving tlub at the
Phoenix trak on February 22nd. It
wi'l be the finest meeting to be held
under the auspices of this r.e.v riigani-zatic- n

rf hors;men and it wi'.i bi a
Viry Ir.trresting one.

A thing thr.t Fhould be noted by all
readers in that the meeting will be an- - i

solutely free to all, there being no
charge either at the git- - or lr s.ats
in th" grand stand. The misri n of
the riub is to encourage Interest in
good horse s rath-- r than to make
money rnd It is desirous tu have the
co-op- -, ration of the public. That is
the reason it is called a. driving as-

sociation rather than a rating club,
even though it docs rac? horse?.

For this initial meeting a delightful
programme h;:s been arrange.l and the
ilissts are all well fill d. There will!
be r.o pu:es rffr-red- . In view cf the
long programme provide 1. in o:d?r to
pet through the rach-.- g will have t"j

begin promptly at 1:30 o'clock and the
nftei noon's pport will be w worth
the time cf anyone who can arrange
to be present. Following are the ho: ses
entered for the various events and the
names of their owners.

Class A Sally Pointer, br. in., own-
ed by J. C. Adams; Tom, hi. g.. owned
bw Walter Bennett: May Eoydellei. b.
in., owned, by J. C. Adams.

Class B Don.idell:, b. g.. owned by
J. C. Adams: Arizona Bss, b. m.,
owned by W. 31. Mayers.

Class C Dtllnette, b. in., owned by
A. H. David-on- : Bill Canning, b. g.,
owned by J. W. Canning: Pointer Star,
b. g.. owned by V. F. II' 1 .lor.

Clara D The 3Ioimon, b. g., owned
by J. J. Blinkcorn; Gov. Brodie, sr. g.,
cwned by Wm. E:ssing; Bystander, b.
g., owned by J. K. AVheat: Idilie C.
br. ., owned b W. It. Chary; Eady
Allen, br. m., owned by W. A. Priest-
ley: B. A. Packard, br. g., owned by
If. A. Packard.

Class E Black Hawk. g. g., owned
by T. J. Sparks; Anni" Dillon, sr. m,.,
ewned by J. C. Adams; Hart wood, sr.
g., owned by Wclf Sichs; Sirius O.,
owned by 3V. X. TilTany: Wench, b.
m., owned by 31. McAllister.

Class F Lady Boydello, b. m., own-
ed by J. . Adams; A:i iia Sirius, br.
p.. owned by W. N. Tiffany: Dewey, s.
g., owned by J. J. Blinkcorn; Katie, b.
m., owned by V. E. Chirk.

FORMS OF INSURANCE.

Unusual Rbks Which Companies Are
New Assuming.'

One is iiow aide to get ins ired
against most any possible dang-or- (In ;
oT the mo.n unusual risks ever assum- -

by an insi-tane- e company.!.; thn.
i:i I. eh: If of Mme. Adeii'ia pati, where:
by the noled : iugf H insured against
1' iii'iaiy if she "ioscs her

ice during her present "fareweli"
toar of the United Slate:. Under the

ioi.s of the policy she is to get
$7i.0(!it if I'o can not sing at any one
of thr concerts.

Another policy guarantees the diva
iO,0C0 on the whole tour in the event

of permanent and totsl loss of voice.
In addition, the singer's manager h;n
a. third policy, insuring the health of
lime. Patti during the various engage
ments of her American contract. Tlv;
latter policy is for the personal remun-
eration ;f the manager should t'.ie
prima donr.-.'-s health break down and
prevent r from fdbng her profes-
sion;;! engagements. The "voice" pol-ie- ie

are her own investment and she
personally paid" the premiums.

All three i 'ska were coder written j

by Lloyd's, in England, and v.nlike
many theatrical ventures, there has
been considerable endeavor on the part
of those interested to keep the: polic-
ies a secret.

For th's reason some of the detail.
are difficult to obtain. It is known,
however, that the corporation that as-

sumed both "voice" liabilities subjected
the singer to a moat exhaustive tifroat
examination, and that a celebrated
German ialist was called into the
conference. The throat of Mine. Pattl
was reported to be in the best of con-
dition, but the underwriters hesitated
for some weeks V.e.. . ip" oubts
of the s as to Ihe rigors of j,i

Keep them in the house. Take I
J&J&$ 8 O one when you feel bilious cr I

- dizzy. They act directly on g
p 0i rt Fw .T.C. 3

American winter. It was made manda-
tory on the part of the singer that 'in
the event of her being unable to sir.g
she was to cable her address immed-
iately that the insurance might have
the privilege of communication by wire
for purposes of corroboration, with any
physician it saw fit in any Canadian or
American city that she happened to be
in at the time. She is also to furni3li
it her own expense affidavits ' from
three leading doctors ns to the condi-
tion of her tin eat. This is the first
known Instance in which a singer has
insured herself against possible mone-
tary loss through her Inability to sin-.- ;

because of voice failure.
The representative of a successful

firm of underwriters said yesterday
that within the last few months hun--dre- ds

of policies have been Issueel
against illness or death from appendi-
citis. The fact that the treatment

can rarely be successful-
ly accomplished txcept at enormous
expense Is said to be the chief reason
for the desire of many to insure
against partial pecuniary loss from the
disease.

London is at present upset by an
epidemic of measles and scarlet feve
and the insurance companies have be-
gun to take risks to ward off loss from
victims of these diseases. Lust wee';
five lords and twelve prosperous bank-
ers availed themselves cf the chance
of insuring iimler these special claus-
es.' Englirh underwriters have for sev-
eral years wtitlen n t:ny odd risks, but
insuring against disease is new and
has caught the town. "Take out a pol- - j

icy for measles." or "Are you insured ;

against scarlet fever?" are common j

cprr-- : ions in htranu and music
balls.

Ti e custom of taking cut a nolicv 0.1
the life of some great public man. '

Much on the. order of buying ?, lottery
ti; ket in Havana or a chane e or. a l e,
horse at New Orleans, has been a long
bono: eel one in Ike English capital.
Just, where the limit tor odd insurance
comes i.-- t a vexed Hund
reds of thousand of po liitls are paid
each year in English co.np inies to
speculators gambling on the lives even
of Indian princes of whom :e intend- - j

td beneficiaries know almost nothing1
and the Inurane-- companies iitil?!
more. Another, 'feature of several
companies is tin insurance against
habitual dmnkenness whereby a man
may be insured ajahut the potential
t!riiing of hia wife, or vie-- versa.,

Still another odd form of insurrioe
is a divorce clause whereby the in- -
jured party may heve his or her worm- - j

clod fee-lin- repaired by the payment
of pound", shilling or pence. This pe- -

cvlir fom of imuranee has not yet
be-o- Intioduce-- into Frame, althoug.i
one or two Parisian companies will as
sume risks on the tjuestion of lo.;.
through continued intoxication.

. cow-mo- 11 insuranc e l.rin lias tae
following special clause provided ioi i

partial indemnity fi on appendicitis:
"In the event of the astured under- - j

going an operation for appendicitis,
thi- company is to pay all expenses j

incurred directly in connection there- -
iv.r.n (not exceeding the sum of J

in all), but in the event of the opera
tion being performed and death en-
suing as ;. c'irect result of the same
within thirty days thereafter a total
loss of the sum of $ to be paid
hereunder.

"It is a condition of .his nolicy that
the assured, at the inception of thi.
insurance, to the of his or her
knowledge and belief shall not be suf
fering from and shal! not have any
special reason to consider that he (she)
is liable to, appendiciti.:.

For a recovery of a claim hereund?r
it is necessary that the assur-e- should
ascertain that he (she) is suffering
from uppeepritis during the term of the
policy, jind that the operation should
take plaiv not later than the expira-
tion of. ore month from the termina-
tion o this poiicy."

Fidelity and casualty insurance ha-- ;

been most progressive with the past
live years .and there are many com-
panies in New York that make a bus-
iness of insuring against loss by bur-
glars, elevator mishaps, robbery by
F.ervants, accidents of every degre"
anrl kind whether
or otherwise, loss through delay in
steamer and train transit, fraud
through clerks and other employes uii'i
loss through leeal actions. All the
big express companies dry good stores
coal firms and trucking houses, pay a
certain sum every year as a protection
against damage suits by- - drivers and
helpers v ho are hurt while in their
employ. The insurance companies
contest the suits or effect compromises.

One larce company down town man-age- el

by a once slpning light in Tam-nvan- y,

makes a specialty of insuring
saloon proprietors against pecuniary
dnrrage through arrest for violation
of the excise laws. This company fur-
nishes lawyers who appear in ' the
courts to eiuestion and perplex wit- -
ntsses, b i's out the bartenders and
other w ise protects the interests of tlu
ae cused.

Several companies insure druggists
against blae kmailera or even legiti-niat- e

victims of careless clerks. 3Iis-t.ik- es

are often made in compounding
of drugs and suits are the result.
About a year ago a gang of sharper.
set to work to blackmail New York
druggists by claiming that their healtn
and lives were endangered or impaired
through clerical inaccuracy invfilling
prescriptions. The blackmailer work-
ed on Hie safe theory that the average
reputable druggist feared the publicity
of such a charge, and a number of
chemists settled with the blackmailers
without much eiuestion, though real-
izing that it was blackmail. At last
the claims became so numerous an 1

outrageous that the druggists were ob-
liged to seek the insurance companies
as a protection. This broke up, the.
Gang.

The income of some of the fidelity
and casualty companies through fur-
nishing bonds to employes is enor-
mous. Collectors for milk stores, gas
companies, ice companies, butchers,
bakers and tradesmen are now com-
pelled to furnish bonds, and the gov-
ernment and municipal employes are
obliged to de likewise. When an em-
ploye absconels, leaving the employer
to fall back upon the company for
damages, the latter never lets up until
it lays hands upon the dishonest man.
Like the gover nment, it will follow him
for years around the world until he is
captured.

Every form of insurance imaginable
even recompense for damage for per-
sonal injuries because of an attack by
a mother-in-la- w, may be obtained. It
is merely a eiuestion of looking for an

te company and paying the
premium exacted. New Yoik Mail
and Express,

AN ADVENTURE IN AFRICA.

In his "Exploration? and Adventurer
in Equatorial Africa," the late Bxul
du Chaillu tells of his first encounter
with the gorilla.

"W? e?.w an Immense one com'ng
rtraight toward us out of the woo2s,"
he wrote. "As he cam?, he gave vent
to terrible howls of rage, much as
lo fay. 'I'm tired of bir.g pursued and
wiM face you.'

"P Wis f. lone male; the kind that
is always the mot ferccious. This fel-
low made the woods resound with his
roar which is an awful sound, resemb-
ling the mutter of distant thunder. He
was about twenty yv-rd- off when we
first saw him. I was about to make
rim and bring him down where he
stood, when my mewt trusted man,
3f:luonen. stopped me siylng in a
a whisker. 'Not time yet.'

"We stood in ellence, gun In band.
The gorfilc. looked at us for a minute
c--r ri. then beat his breast with his
gigantic arms, end what arms he hal!

thrm gave another howl of defiance
find advanced upon its. How horrible
h 'coked! t' ' Not .yet' whisiic--- d .Malaonn.

"Again the gorilla mad" an advance
upon us. Now he wis not. twelve yerds
c"r. His ftce was distorted with rage:
his huge teelh pxevtn-- .tgiinst ?ach
other, hi hair moving up .ind down,
.eU'ing a fiendish tcV to his hideous
fieo. Again he roared, a sound which
shook the woods like thunder. It s em-ed

as if I could feel the earth trembling
ttnder my fee! The bead, locking us
in the eve and b?ating his brerst, ed

again. "
"Don't fire too so-i.- said Mr!ao-:en- .
"This time he came within eight

yard of .us before be sionped. T wr
5'ieni"h:ng fast wbh excitcmert rs T

w. itched th' huge creature. 31a'aor.?n
o-- ly nid, Ster ly,- -

a- - th' po-i- a ne
np. Vhr. he stopped, Jlalaonn

"NV,v!'
"And bofrre-- Ihe b?at could utter

the roar- for.-whic- he was op?n:ng h's
month three musket we " in his
h'idy. He fell dead almost without a
struggle."'

A RUSSIAN FASLE.

This fable dealing with the fall of
VVittc. the Hus'isn finance minister is

In a. reent brochure entitled:
"A Glance at the Seeiefs cf Bu sian
Policy." published at Yien- n- "The
czar dre-ima- tlr: sinrru'ar
dream: He saw throe cow;.--. c;n fat,
one lear ar.d one blind. The next d'y
he .t fcr th? metropolian Pallad'us
and begg?d him to explain th- - dream,
but the metropolitan declined. The czar
then sent for Father John of Kion-stad- t,

and m ido the same request to
him. Father John stroked his lc-:- g cur-
ly hair and with his hand msde r ply
in the following words:" Your Ma.jes y,
I understand yViur elreirri in thi; way:
The fat cow is the finance minister,
the le in one is the Busslan people
and the blind one ' 'Font' t be afraid;
go on,' Faid the cza- -. 'The blind cow is

Your 3la.jesty." Eorton Transcript.

If lifl jPiili

of

Has been the
greatest in sales,
greatest in distri-
bution over the
earth's surface,
greatest in profits
and greatest in
benefits conferred
on suffering hu-

manity
Measured by every test,
viz., world-wid- e popu-
larity and sale, purity
and sweetness, absolute
safety, unfailing relief
or cure, and great econ-
omy, CUTICUR A is the
greatest curative of
anzicrc cr modern times.
25ale greater than the world's product

of ether skin cures.

Soli wherever cv.HL;itiaa l.r: penetrated.

BENJAMIN
DRESS SUITS

have a national rcoutelioiv
j They bear this famous msrk

1 jpd Benjamin s(
MAKERS NEW YORK

fh mrk of Derfection in M

I ready-t- o -- wear Evening jl
m Clcthes. , They must fit you, g
I since they fit En exact model j

H or your figure, ratines must n
Hs'rif von. since m?de mellow P.

land durable in the BENJAMIN M

u shrinking plant. Styles mustMj
b please you, since styic-crcato- rs Q

WfaWtfn fh.om Tailoring mttst Ei

w appeal (o you, since salaried 3
P custom-tai!cr- s (in light, clean p

workrooms) produce tnemf
entirely by hand. i

The price is rihL Your money W

IztX if anvthintf- - tfocs wrong. E
ijs CZN.IAKIN Drcis Suits end f

THE HUB.
Phoenix, Arizor.2.

"I write t let toii know iiow I pp7rit ynn
r&irarf-tn- . J coiinin-wer'- l takinir th-i- lat Novne-1- t

ami took two t bon. and ta.n.d a tape-
worm 14 It. loltK- - 'I'll 1 11 I takinK throt
strain nn.l VVcant-a-lay- . lril 4!li. 1 p&snfd aoitli--

t.ie worrn lb J"iitf mi'l over a IfiouMuud aiualt
worms. w taeinjCwiMs 1 didn
know J liU'l a taiCworm. 1 alway bad a auall

tipf'tit' '
Wm. i: Brown, 1S1 Frarit.'in St.. Brooklyn, JT. T.

Best For
--JbeDoweis yt

CANDY CATMARllC

mi r
Plnasant, Palatable. Potent, Tate Good. PoOfx.

Never , Weakon or Ciripe. loc. 25?.50c. NVt.r
old in bulk. '1 ho K;niiin tublet utamptd t'CC

Guaruntc-c- to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 594

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Not in Nature 11

for anyone to always feel tired. There
is no need to drag out an existence
without ambition.

V.'eak nerves are responsible lor lan-
guor, depression, debility and varico-ccT- v.

Diseased nerves, whether oue to over-
work, or any other
cause, can be made strong as steel by
the use of

Thev tone and invigorate erery organ
of the'lKxiy. soothe and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
men ar.d women into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddv-cheeke- d persons. If
you fin-- this isn't S3, you get your
inouey back.

$1.00 per box: 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee), $".(. look free. Pal Medi-
cine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE Y EJWEY & HULETT.
THE i,.VE DRUGGISTS.

35c lo $1.50
to be .saved on every pair of

Shoes
bought from N. C. Wilson,

Manager. See page 4.

TRADE TOPICS &
-

STOP!!! Bath 15c; shave, 10c; hair-
cut, Coc. Commercial hotel barber sbop.

Hair! Combs! Tompadors, Switches,
Latest styles, Ilairdressing-- Manicur-
ing. Mis. Ayl win's .parlors, H S. C li-

ter, upstairs.

Mm pie Iaf nowlinij alley, basement
s eKiie. Ccnnr and bowl.

Jas. lu Perry, contractor, brick and
mason work. Reaidence, 2202 W. Jef-
ferson su 'Phone Red 326.

.Women and fc'irls who have been ate

and are In need of a home
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crittenton Home, Highland addi-
tion, Phoenix, Arizor.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of stockholders of
the Maricopa & Thoenix & Salt River
Valley Railroad company will be held
at the office of the company, room No.
204 in the Crocker building, San Fran-
cisco, California, on Tuesday the 19th
day of January, 1904, at 4:30 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of tlecting a
board of directors to serve for the
ensuins: year and for the transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, December 22, 1303.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,
The annual mee-tinp-r of stockholders

of the Maricopa &. Phoenix & Salt
River Valley Railroad company is
postponed to meet at the office
of the company, room 204 in the Crexk-e- r

building, San Francisco, California,
on Friday, the ISth day of March,
100?, a I 4:30 o'clock p. m.

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
Sr.n Francisco, Jan. 19, 1004.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

You ought to see them at
McKee's Cash Store. T4.


